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instrumental Music.
At the presenit time tiiere is a movemeut on foot in

several ef the Frce Churciies in Dundee te have instru-
mental music introduced. In eue or two churches
harmoniums aud Amierican organs are utiiiscd in ceunection
with the praise at public worship, but now, arrangements
are being made for the erection of a pipe organ in Free St.
Paui's. a west end church. In Mlains Free Church there
la a pipe organ, and the samne obtains in liroughty I'erry,
two ot the churches there haviug received gifts of ergans,
while iu the remaining churchi an instrument wvas obtaincd
b> subscniptieu, Within the iast two years there bas been
a marked growth ef the feeling in tavor of instrumentai
music, aud, whie there lias been ne concerted action with
the object et havîug organs intrnducedi, it is bclieved that
before long there wiil be a widespread reformn lu the
direction iudtcated. For a considerable tume past the
accommodation et Mi'Clîeyne MNemorial Church lias not
been sufficient fer requirements. A scheme is now on foot
te have the churcli extcnded, and the response nmade by
the congregation gees te show that the extensions wili he
cntered upen at an early perîod. Provision will be made
for the accommodation ef an organ should the congregation
at any future tîme desîre te have any instrument întroduced.
At Ogîlvie l'ree Churcli the question of instrumental music
lias aise been considered. Alre-ady a good suni et meney
has been raîsed, and it is believcd that an organ may be
eue et the appeîntmnrts et the churcli in the near future.
For sonie turne past %Viliison Church has been tound
inadequate te the requirernents ef the congregation. The
erection of a new church has been spoken about, but te
obtain a site in the neighborhood. et the present edifice
would be a costly matter, and it is understood that this is
the principal reason which lias prevented the cengregatier'
tramn taking definîte steps s0 tar.

An Impossible Urîity.

The subject et Christian unity, whie proper and
legitimate içhen fairly handied, bas been a favorite one
with certain bodies which have had in vie'v their ewn
aggrandizement by the absorption et other bodies says the
Hep-aid and Presbyier. The Roman Church has tlîis as
its only possible conception. The thing that interferes
with its realization is the unwiiiingness et ethers te concede
its rights and accede te its ternis. The Cal holic Mirrer,
et Blaltimore, recently said:

"Complete unity may net be possible, for the ravages et
centuries et widespread schismn can neyer bc cempletely,
healed as long as rc wiil remaius te man, and the right et
ptivate judgmeut is claimed eutside the Church. But the
sigus and auguries et the age point te a collapse et errer in
the near future, and the triumph et faith aud the higher
reason of mian over the spirit ot infldelity and obstinate
independeuce in niatters et neligieus beliet"1

The difficuities iu the way of Romauismi sccuring power
over aIl Protestantism seein te be "free wilI," the ciright et
private judgnuent," and Ilindependence in mattens et
religieus belief.- These are represented as pernicieus and
destructive, as infidelity and obstinacy. WVhat Reome pro-
poses is te tak away Iltree wiil," and Ilthe nlght et private
judgment," and "'independeuce - as they are exercised by
flible-reading and God tearing Protestants, and substitute
for them the infalibility et the Pope, the tryauuy et the
firiest, and the inflexible mile et the papal churcli.

A World-Wide Survey.
There are over 5,oe principal stations in non-Christian

lands where missienaries reside and froin which as centers
niissionary we)rk is canried on. Couuected with these are
nearly 19,000 eut-stations. The maie misonar:es that are
now on the lield number 6,355. M1auy societies, indecd
niost societies Mu Continental Europe, do net enumerate the
wives of missionanues, but, nevcrtheless, there is a record et
5.219 women who are engiged in this,.vork so that the total
number et missienanes; noiv reported is 11,579. This is
mnor- than 2,0oo in excess et any report that bas hitherto
b ci nmade. Tue number et native laborers, including pas.
t ir--, preachers, teachers and other helpers, cxceeds 70,000,
'M'ide the eurolled communicant number i, z57,668. List
ycar the reporte-d recelpts et ail missionary sbcicties were,
-i 1'o-ind numbers, $ 13,700.000; thîs year the amount bas
iuc=escd te $14,441,000 Ttie gifts Iram the United
States arnounted te $5,oo6,ooo, an increase os-cm the pre-
cýding ycar ot abouit $82-,ooo. The gis fromn ireat

Britain, however, show an increase ef over a million and a
qu.irtcr, owing in part at ieast to tuiler reports from societies
which are engaged both, in home and foreign missionary
work.

The thirty4.-'<,# societies of the United States report 993
p'rincipal stations and 4,911 eut-stations. They have in the
fieid, at present 3,5 12 missionaries, of whom 1 469 arc men.
The tuier details reported by these American Societies e.1-
able us te give the number of churci-es connected with themn
as 3,019, having 367, 252 communicants on their rolls, of
whom 36,600 were added the past year. In schools of ai
grades there are under instruction 193,616 puPils. Among
the nntcworthy tacts brought to lighit in these tables of
American societics, is this, that the native Christians in mis-
sion churches have contributed the past year the noble suni
of $590.000, which is more than one-ninth of the amotint
contributed in the U~nited Statcs.-ThellMissionary Herald.

The Pope On The Loss Of The Soul.
At a reception on the inniversary of hiscoronation, says

the Belfast Iffitess, the Pope, Leo XIII., made a speech
(ive beg pardon, an nllocution), in whicli lie refcrred in ex-
traordinary f erms to Prince Ferdinand of Btulgaria and bis
infant so'n lrince Boris. IlThey had been pained," he said,
Ilby a d?plorah'ec act on the part of or e who hiad sacrificed
his own and his son's soul, preferring the policy of man te
the policy dictated by Christian conscience " Ferdinand,
as our renders wili remember, thougli a Roman Catholic,
consented to bis son and heir, the Crown Prince, aged two
years ' being received into the Greek Church This may
have been for reasons of State, and may not exhibit Ferdi-
nand ef flulgaria in a very noble light. But can anybody be-
lieve that changing froni the latin rite te the Greek would
of itself "lsacrifice " Prince Fere*9nand's sou], or that the
christening of the infant B3oris by a Greek priest is a "lsacri-
fice"I of the child's soul ? We wonder does Leo XIII. in
bis own hieart believe any such stuif. The Greek Church is
more ancient than the Roman ; and though .-orrupt and
superstitious, it is more primitive and nearer te New 'lest i-
nment usage in some et its observances. Net alone the
Gospel, but Chrnistian -antiquity condemns and laughs te
scorn any suc> absurd pretensions.

If You Want To Be Loved.
I)onit believe ail the evil you hear.
Donit repeat gossip, even if it docs interest a crowd.
Doit't be rude te your inteniors in social position.
I)on't express a positive opinion unless yeu perfectly

understand what you are talkîng about.
Don't get in the habit of vulgarizing lite by makîing light

ot the sentiment of it.
Don't jeer at anybody s rchigioîîs belief.
Don't try te be anythning eIse but a gentlewoman-and

that means a *. ouan who has consideration for the whole
world, and whose life is gevcrned by the golden rule, Il P
unte others as vou woad be doue tby.'-E..

Peculiarities 0f Chriot's Kingdom.
IâT PMV. ADflXSO>i P. FOSTI:n, D.D.

Whcn Christ liegan te teacli in parables, in eue day lie
gave a succession et thcm, cight in ail. 0f these, five de-
scribcd pCculianities iu the coming kingdomn; tlîrce of tiiern
relatin& te

THE GROWTH1 0F CHRIST'S KINGDONI.
The ,nan>rer ef this growth is sliown in the parable et

the Seed Growving Secretiy. The kingdom advances in-
visibly and nîysteriously, just as a seed springs up and grows,
no man knows how. T'he truth takes hold on the heart as
a seed grows in the ground. It changes a man's lite ; it
touches others ; it steadily advances. Mien sleep, but stili
the kingdomn groivs. Wlhen D>r. Judson was în Farther
India a Bible found its wvay into the mounitains among the
Karens. The missionaries were flot there, but the Karens
were intercsted in the Blible, carried it froin village te village,
read it and talked it over. The truth made converts, and
when at last the missionanies tound eut what was going on,
there %vas a wide eemmunity rcady te confess Christ. The
kingdoin begins lîke a seed, growing in darkness and un-
seen, thrusting a timid blade into the light and then rapidly
springing fortvard te strcngth.

l'he parable et the mustard sced teaches the degret of
growth in the kingdemn. The kîngdom begins in a smal

*À meaitation bsaua on (I!att. iiii. il.e3, 44.40. ?lLrk iv. j50.29j);
àatb*a!3bIs EtndlyUntoaComnre ' ThoTow.Uhngg cf flri4t.
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